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k .A TT.V A 'P-'RTYY- T 1 for a windlass for the well. It has Moliere's comedies, where a nrodi fWl Ptl m-- .. " I

Tte Opening of the Campaign. :. i not touched the ground for over gal son encounters his father, i I II I IL llllll fl 110 III'who comes to denounce him. ih ic onu im la:GREENSBORO, ST. C: ''Pray, sir, take1
tour months, and there aro now
green sprouts growing on it four
or five inches long. Keyser item

a is- - rProdigal; "you could
chair," says
scoldi me so
ease riff youTHUESDAY,'JJNE 28, 1888. "Hang

The campaign is now about open
C(l. ; Politics are running high.
yotMstanding this, , prices are

n Saturday night; when, the
Buchanan and McDonald block
was destroyed by fire, I had one
of Ferrell & Co.'s Herring Safes
in my office, on second floor. It
fell to centre of: main floor and
was subject to the hottest part of

yourmuch more at
were seated."

in the Jonesboro Leader.
I Homicide.

Ont Outers onps Outirard

Wallsf f
? "

The teachers from Moreheadthe reverse, i Tuoy are now lower We learn from the Greeneville Keflector
LLhWXABI'S LETTER.atG. Will. Armfield's than usual. Qty availed themselves of the in- - J that J. Cox, a young

? in order to enable candidates of vitation to visit l the frood old at Handocks X Itoads, lie Cry is, Still They Cooor rman in business
on last Friday ine nre. upon Having it opened IIVliat is Going On in Winston. found all valuable oaoers. boo1? Oar Castle's StreistS-Wfli'bnA- ' a sim."

and - monies preserved and in -- as ' "

to
1 ?Special correspondence of tho Daily Patriot. 1 Scorn.'

Rood condition as when I nutWinston, June 28.
Cdriced tl-price-

s of hU 'fDee n aturday uthjast noted for itsCity, one had freouentlv been enterimr Mr
vbolc line of , Uothiug lower tnan hospitality excelled itself upon Cox's store at night, stealing goods and
ever before; and also to enable tne th;s haoov occassion what money could be found. On Friday
people to go nicely dressed up pre.:52,f-Tohr- i made night Cox secreted himself in the 'store,

f,.ol as well as any of the can- - 2j. L,ong &ud about 2 o'clock Cratch broke in the
for the f ourth of July celebration them in.
aro being rapidly and satisfactorily c,1 .ommciul I lerring

3 dates- before the election and a fne welcome speecn. it is neea- - door, and was shot dead on the spot-.-
Guarahteed Kxcellence,. .. SWrJing

Strength; Standard Pari tv,
; Full Weight. ;,

'
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Fresh stock just receiveil iu Gross
Lots for sale at! bed-roc- k prices

rof .ipaI better than about two-- ss to say irwas completed. All indications point
to the biggest celebration we have

Respectfully,
. Thomas BailevLATEST NEWS. ever had.

The undersigned is agent for
the above Safes,-an-d solicits orders
WrlirK Will ka nvMwnil.. H 1 1 1 ...4.1

Mr. H. E. Fries leaves this
for Washington, where ho will Ti.d Trade.

tbinls of them will feel after the description. There afe - many
rcsalt ofUhoi count becomes fully historical reminiscences in New-know- n.

(lie 'now proclaims to ev- - berne. The palace of that Brit-er- v

botly candidates, voters, la-- ish tyrant, Governor Tryon, Was
dies nil children that they can located there, and in the days
buy more Shoes, Dress Goods, or that "tried men's souli," she was
anv thing ho keeps, for a little rea- - among the foremost in defence of

To I

hakcj

i IlYaTCIiCGRAPlf.

The Republican Ticket. Extract of Hoot?. Mexbp joined by SenatorsjVancend
I
Uatisfect

. .
pSritnSS. "

-- lHansom, on a visit toWashington, D. C, June 26.- - jun2i-t- l W. S. JESSUP. .

ilv cash, than ever oeiore. 00 uo
" r;i r oill in nnA lph liim nrnfA

liberty. Shevas the birth place The prevailing impression at the fZPn7TlJand horne of that inore t great P P I nrincinal address nexti Wftdnpsjrlav.

ican lustangXinimcnt, l,Iop Bit-
ters, Horsford Acid Fh'osphate,
force's Goldcri! Medical Discov.
cry, Pierce's Favorite Prcscrip- -

THE VICTOR.
these facts to you belore you buy. man. William Gaston, and his lican Presidential ticket is that CVl'vw - - - - - w w? u a & r m r v 11 11 r w a t w m kvt The undersigned has taken thftI ' 7 . n M I I Lli k. "1 I I 1 I

He has reduced the prices of all i,aiirtW-- ri r-m- a!ne cfn in htr while it is eminentlv- - reoutable iion,fj.-ierce'- 3 l'rtrgativo relicts;ton will accept. So, come along, agency for the sale of tho celeMs Stiramer Goods, Straw Hate, cemeterv. His father was shot and respectable, it is about as all ye old "Confeds" join in the
Indian! Root Pills Avor's Hair Vigor- Ayer's Sarsapafilla, ' AverV

'Pills, Lemon Elixir. YlaVfV
brated victor Safes; without aClothing, &c, 6:c, not to cose, puc . British murderers while he was weak a one as could have been encampment, eat army; victuals superior and with but few equals

rrtnn vtn Kanaka iTAn 'r in ' vS I rt n 1 .an.fth.ng he: can get l on attempting t crQSS T fc- L. .1 . iti ii .V..river uuu smau Rizo), (aim- -
nominated. The Senator's records
show that he opposed most if not
all the! antNChinese legislation.

uuo uivyto uuxviv juu duu oco i uo c tiopuaiiury ior money, importand hear and shake the warm hand I ant. papers and other valuables.
tuem, in orucr iu cxeau up iu uino
rnnm for a Fall stock. So remem- - faion3 Liver Regulator,with his family. --The boy Wil-

liam was there.Goldsboro Cor. ot one of the bravest and greatest will be glad to receive orders , (Clocld given to ctery1 piirchascrJofkrthis when j;ou want to buy. reople are here who say that he ot our whilom leaders. ! ! which will be nromntlv andWilmington Messenger. satis- - 1 ddzf packages.) - Uadway'a
Reatly Relief, troy's rcrmiik ir f and they were fellow-membe- rs of The camp will be pitched onfthat factorily filled, i

fuge, Fig Byrup, RoUnicmorning a most daring robbery tne .now-wotrn-
ng lodge, ana lovely and most appropriate sro-t- je20-l- m S.B.Swann

Blood Halm: trift'd awho nnmmin-oi- l f Iia hnmft nf tlia mcn ins own cuy say inai tuu xvestsrvutiuu ;wuero tueio is a kr catalogue iree, ana corres yr " J v v m mJ
rPnffaOnil i1likfltni '

. ilii courts and runs away,
M;ty live 10 court another day ;

p.ut ln' vln courts and will not wod,
himself in court instead.

colored driver for Mr. Orr the MurinS the great strike for increas- - cool and sparkling ppnng of the pondence solici.
flnirvman. iffim licAA nh Mia LnRt ed wapes in i877 he organized oesc oi aquapura; urd Pills. v

" '! . . t 1 ffarm friMif miina cMifii nf fi,o I and cotiitiiandedl a battalion and
100 pases Hromfne Arsenic Wa

1U4 LU a UUVUW III! U UlltWO UUUbU vi. iuu - - 7 1

his men to load their dos Gen. Hampton. Prof.:W.city. It seems that the driver's orderejJ guns
vriL lia ninnA f. fi.n hnnRA wliAn with balls to shoot down the 4lair a fine talker, will make a 6G.00 per cflso to consumers.ter, at

Our choice yToilet Soaps
yield an abundant and creamy
lather, which whjitens'ahd softens
the skin. j

;

tf Geo. Fitzsimons Cor

JgIf you wish a good iJarti- -

re things and some in doubt Gemnseveral ot Lithia10 isuimioon nnlMintrri ilnrbav nnfarad fl,a I cfn'Uprc H ic vn ic nnp nf "JlUUltS tiUUrebM. tlllU
. I.. i . .1 tlift nrnminonr annnl'nra' fpnm ttoi Apollinaris

thing that Grover hfif wlWin olls. PwccSf. wno Wiii do; present,voirnr at head: demanded that th Snnr hd nMrlv all:1It is suro
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CLE, we invite rn examina?tion of Carlsbad Bprudel
liunyadi Janos

Uevc ana nas ueeu uominaLuuiur she give over to him all the money the dependent members of his "'TPrmlen on tho Democratic ticket, in herpossession. ; Frightened out familylin-ofic- e. He is very ex- - romHiS SfiKSh '
and another pretty sure tiling ; is 0f her wits, she gave him all the elusive' and aristocratic, and was
that lilamo has positively refused in the house, amount ng to ArtlA three times In his own 'Vond peraayenture ot a douDt.
twnom?n:itionon the Renublican di ,iniiro t , -- mrm ti.?uf Indeed, it was stated at a meeting

refrigerator for

our assortment of Toilet aid Me-
dicinal Soaps. V. f

tf Geo. Fitzsimons Si Co.
i . iFrcsli Georgia Watermelons.

always on ice fa
immcaiato use;

- ww t-- t- on irnr onrl nnra i of the executive committee, Iheldticket;: J

" I then backed out of the house, still SPECIAL QrOTATlONH '
Tofor Governor. f ? I'AUTIKSTuesdav night, that it had been ruuciiAsixa- -our first carMr. Morton, when a represej!t- - definitely decided! that they would . We will rc?cl-Y-

? - 1 doz rir moro Bottlos Laudanum,1ons on Mdn--at frnm Nw YorkL was thp 1 narr.ioirmrA '.'in thft nnrnrlAj wh5n.li lulu UI Georgia luei , I'araeonc,

iitu not a very suro iuiug wuu keeping tho woman covered with
iriUlbc the. Republican nominee, nis revolver, and made good his

atolicr uncertain thing is, af-- escape. No clue as to tho identity
ti raU tho bustle over nominations, 0f the robber has been ascertained,
vhd Will be eected: and another

Tincture tlron.most aristocratic member of that will be over a mil0 long, 'embracing ,9av tIie Ave sell at whole- -

body, ! assumed a coat-of-arm- s, 50 floats representing every branch sale or retail at our Commission
,mercantile iouse opposite United btatesand.deplorable uHcertainty is whether hfrh and low in the direction ho is made his servants wear ruffled of our industrial

Peppermint.
I;Vst Lemon.

CiQnatnon,
--Ext. .hiva. (Jinscr.

..L'xb.VaailU,
direct Oil. ' '
Ctftor Oil.

- SwootEpTs Nitr,
Syrnpoi .Squills,
i mp of S juill.1 cumpo mil,

Sjropof Ippccae.

me caDuiuaie eiecieu win, in ma- - supposed to have gone when he sniris ana goia Danas, ana ic was
-

left tho house. Asbevllle Citizen.

cpurt house.- - Orders solicited. A
fresh car load received every Fri-
day ofeach week. ;

juni8 T. D. Garrett & Co..

as dificult to obtain an i audience - Let the bald eagle scream! And
with him at his own home as with every living soul who can como r'

i: .1

be present in Winston to helpel
4

A Singular Fatality. Reids
ville, June 20. This morning be-

tween one and two o'clock Alfred

ny reacts, please tho party that
places; him in power.

Dutja snre, certain and fixed
fact isj that G. Will. Armfield has
one of j tho largest stock's of Cloth
inj, Shoes, Hats, Dry Goods, Gar-Ict- 8,

Jv'c.i' in the State, and not

royalty itself.
Mr. Hopkins, the labor con-

gressman from Lynchburg dis- -
Above ; preparations made' 5y !us

and guaranteed full strength;Dr. J. W. VjrRIFFITH,Powell, a young colored man, was tnct of Virginia, says that unlesskilled by a south.bound freight 500 OZS. QUININE,

obrate the Guld rious Fourth!
'g

PENCIL PARINGS.
Mr. Xatt. Wilson, of this place,

was marriee in! Go'ldsbpro yester-
day to Miss Bettie Spicer. Imme-
diately after the ceremony the
twain left for Niagara Falls, i

Mr- - Scranton.1 of the late firm of

as it came into town, lie was re-- fcV f ."withstanding this is campaign year i r"--- w. I it. 4. . ,000 OZS. MOItPIIINE.
and people have no great surplus turning from a party and had "Y, riof money, he intends to do his usu seated nimseit on tneranroaa tract wi whw,

there were I three tickets in the Dr. Squibb8, Iirk Javis & Cof
and other strictlyj jiHtandanl ircpa-ration- s

used in compounding pro
field, j The Labor party; he says, Lee & Scranton,Lthe paper manu- -

al amount of business if prices are to rest ana was aouotiess over- -

any ihilncemcnt to buyers. You powered by a drunken stupor. A
will see by a list of prices of goods strange fatality was evidenced in
in this column, that ho means bu- - his death from the fact that his

is as solid as a meat-ax- e and will facturers who recently failed in bu STTIC3-EOIS- r j DENTIST, scriptions and preparing othercast a supnsingly large vote. siness here, leaves to day for Eas- -

Bincss;!so call and see him before father last summer lost an arm by In the pool-roo- ms here the bet- - tern N. C. GREENSBORO, N. 0. f -and Salem fire en- -going to sleep on the track and his ting is eight to five in favor of The AVinstonjoti buv. 12 Gross Tooth Brushes (ForTeeth EtTRinm viTwnrr PitvdvtliA 11 Af
rm-- m nrt ft Yt n fAiv xAna Binna Cleveland. Mr. Woodburn. the cines will "turn the hose upon us7 eign and Domestic, at astonishingjiNitrooa Uxide (laurhmsr gs )

Office opeositb JJkxbov IIocse, over Savings'
Bank.! i JanolG-i)l- y ly low prices )Republican congressman fromNe- - Tuesday night preceding the day;

vada, has, however, offered to bet of tho celebration and thoroughly

-.

Th (iiy;lust rwcmhil balloon iiscont
W:LS'.'3"ihusln'rantl Coxwell from Wol-vtrluunpt-

oii.

I'lifland, on September 5,
1n2. iThi'v ros' to the height of seven
mil's,

.
h- - 1 -

Stickiest oi Sticky nyJEapef.H. H. CARTLAND'
spnnKie mo suceia aiuug iuo nuo
of march. " "

!j :!
' '

The negro, Noah Scales, who was
stabbed a few days ago j by Alex'r 500 Insect Gun, for shooting on

desperate from old age, deliberate-
ly threu himself in front of the
train and was killed. Both fatali-
ties occurred within fifty f yards of
where Powell was killed this morn-
ing. j . -

Foot Badly Mashed. While
on his way to Brooksido Park, be
tween S and 9 o'clock last night, in
company with some friends, ' Mr.
George Burgin, one of the clever

$2,ooq that no man can name
three Northern States that will go
for Cleveland.

I I

A Fatal Accident and a Wife-Murd- er.

Barmwell, W. Va., June 2C A jserious
and fatal accident occurred this evening
at the Other end of the tunnel which con

first liarrel rersian. Insect Powdeiw GOB Pride, another negro, and who ii

was thought might die, is improv
iug. .. - I LLEWXA3I. A Il-ils;i- Fir Pillhw fivi!i fiwn

If you want to buv goods cheap. with everv cake Balsam Fir Soan. i

The Ticket. I3ut the people of ANOEALEREIN FlfiE CLOTH S,X AS
nects the Mill-Cree- k with the Elk-Hor- n

for less than value, now is your
time.! Just co to G. Will. Arm- - judgmentthis country will pass

unon the Renublican par1 " 1 1 t.--:clerks in Messrs. J. B. Ferrall &

Imported Castile Soap,1 INiro Oliver
Soap,jSoap Boxes (in 'Silver, Ceh I

luloidj "and " ZyIoiiite.) Pockit i

Drinking Clips (in 'cfafGIiiss aiM f

SIMERES AND FURNISHINGfiM.ln.i " ' :ii nA rn vuuvy. xnuugru men. weru VaiuB u. yj not up
J ff Z.lrh I Co'a fancy grocery store, acci- - email 'empty up iuu uwuc on tne Kepuoacan canaiuaies.

pelled to buy them. aentai,y pusuea on lue piauorm oi freight-ca- r got away on tne track auove rere that party any longer; worthyalmost com Silverj.) Shaving Brashes all)
km u r tuu i. i'ip w vi iiii u.r vim vrevrv i iii'iii iiiiii - i - iiiikii iiiiiiii i 1 1 it i ini l. v

! GOODS,

1ST. C.
departedof confidence; had it not kinds!)tYintV T.rti7.1of1 nnrl nno nf fh a I with irreat velocity. The two cars and from thewidely and hopelessly ! ifi,M0 r Aia loft W hronlr. aU the men went to the ground with a

may 'icrash. One man was killed and the others

Here are some of the goods to be
Mil so lowy which we think below
racket store prices: i

100 prs. Holland Shades, mount-
ed on pollers, at 23c; former price

guidance and the principles with
which it won, its! early j triumphs: The New Ferfuiiie,

,
i

T7James W!,;0 t.i 0c; 200 prs. Ladies', Men's,
t ..''ATTORNEY AJV- XA-AV- ,and Children's low quarter

.for nnv thin npnr cost.

badly hurt, two of them perhaps fatally.
Te cars were splintered. The names of
the men have not transpired.

j negro man at Cooper's, near here,
had a quarrel with his wife Sunday even-
ing and deliberately shot her twice in the
head, killing her instantly. He then took
to the mountains. Some white men and
negroes went in pursuit, but at last ac-

counts he had not been arrested.

Eugcao BimmiiiShoes Extract jilchjia,
Bcniiisitcs anil

ing his great toe and badly mash-
ing the three adjoining toes. He
was taken to the office of a physi-cian- ,

his foot dressed, and then
sent to the residence of Col. F. A.
Olds, where he was reported as do-

ing as well as ; could be expected
to-da- y, under the painful circum-
stances. .Raleigh Visitor.

Wilson Normal. The State

were it actuated by an honest pur-- j

pose to make the people of the"
United States more prosperous and
happy than its political opponents
can makehem; were its professions;
more sincere, its policies wiser, and!
its leaders purerj the New pTorkj
Times might not find it distaste- -

GREENSBORO. N.; C. 1 other TOileaud aThese! cooils will hA elnsnd nnt at rPergonal and rrompt attention given to allsome price. -
A large lot of straw Hats cheap-

er than ever before.'
business placed in his harvb
court1 bouse. - I juK-t- f .

ful task to support the candidates,V largo lot of Seersucker Coats I ! TT r t t --itt t Tnn?vpcc? T n all theycommonplace as m St. CHARLES HOTEL In Soda andwere -- put in nomination
ana ests jast right for hot wea-- Normal School at Wilson will be-- the of time the Saxon andther, at cost and less. . gin on July 2nd. The faculty for the LjkUnfe on the opposite sides of

g? i16 f a?,w' Summer the session will be composed of the ctiaillJei have kept up the orig- -
uioves,; closed at less than Prof. Silas E. Warren, of Wilson : intti (iiff(M.0' fl :n tL mattAr of RICHMOND, VA. mm itiisProf. O. D. Mclvcr, of Baleigh: poiiteness. The Anglo Saxon

?,.f' r?eyi58tSn of,?aPeJ Sot by nature gracious. His homo
A liijr line of Ladies' Silk Mits. Accommodah'ons for M Guests.

life shows little of the "petit soins." as well as uve t li i ng . e iso , u I mt' r
- at -- i per ccut. less than cost.

A largo line lof Men's Oats, in-mlib- g

two or three lines of drum

The Times will give
Thurman its hearty support, and
will do what lies in its power, and
it is not commonly! an inactive news j

paper in a presidential contest, to
make their majority Sii3h I that
there will be no jjloubt about it the
morning after election Ne w York
Times (Independent) j !:

NO FlRECK ACKERS FOIt GEORGeJ
"3Iother, I'll lie t Gerge Washt;

Iowa ; rrof. W. A. Blair, of Win
ston ; and Miss Lillian Arnold, taining to a strictly First Class iJrng$J2Tx S1.50 to $2.00 per day.

Table Board, per week, 13.50- -

Permanent Guests, per week, ilQ to
Booina without Board, per day. 5Jc. i5c to si

Store! (WHOLESALE and ' BE
A husband in France moves out of
an easy-chai- r for his wife, and sets
a footstool for every lady. He
Tmnrla lir tliA mnrni n cr- - torpr lift

formerlv of Greensboro, now ofmers samples, that will be closed TA III) wo are tho Lehdem imdlor per ceut eg tb y. York Xftw York. Teachers who wish to P. B. CALL AG II AX, Acknowledged Fountain .Ileadauenu wuk rcuuu uu vu brings her a shawl if there is dau- - Manager"air2.'
rUlirUilU. DUUiU liaii uu uau CA f
Wilson for 81 per day, $C per week inetou shot off lots of firecrackers TATE BROTHERS

nn thA Fourth of Julv when he D H. HALL,
was a boy." j

"Yes. I reckon he did Plain and Ornamental Plasterer

ger of a draught, he kisses her
hand i when he comes in, and tries
to make himself agreeable .to her
in the matter of the little optional
civilities. It has the most charm-
ing effect upon life, and we find a
curious allusion to the politeness
observed by French sons toward

12 Gross Cbetvihg Gan;

. ou't forget the clothing. You
can buy a 8uit for iess tuan cost

lQt of $20 black Diagonals will
closed for $15. Go and see for

jonrselvcs; yon will be convinced.

ftn!,i'7'IIilv,,ou 'ver.iui't the pri.s-0n':r.att- Lo

bar?"- -

MhlllUli)hl --vour that'sTre most always met him."

or 812.50 for the whole term.
Wilson jlfirror.

A striking example of the ten
acity of life in the fehort leaf pine is
to be seen in the windlass of one of

"Well, I reckon he didn't, 'cause Most careful attention z'Hn tor GREENSBORO.. N. C ;

With niany years experience warrant their wo
in iriva satisfaction. Can furnish d oflima for cen

of Julythere wasn't anv Fourth Pyhsiciana! prescription's!.4 ChargesHa, ha!whp.n hfl was a bov.our public wells. Tho tree was cut pieces and mouldinca at prices that will defy co verT reason a bio.You're a smart woman."last January ; and the trunk used 1 their mothers and fathers in one of
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